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‘ By— Patty Osborne,

1*. EVERy-TILIE Vi/E SAY GOODBYE,,one of the nevrest and mcst beautiful ballads of the
dayi. Made for sweethearts, moon, June, Ah-h-h. "Everytime we say Grocdbye, I die
a little",

2, AND HER TEARS FIDIVED LIKE WINE,.Here‘s a tune thats a real pipperoo-EUa Fitz
gerald singing with Johnny Long’s "Ork" really does it up bjrown, "And her'tears

' flowed like wine, and her tears flowed like vjine ~ She*s a real sad tomato, she*s 
a busted valentine cause her Mania done told her the nan is dam unkind,"

3. SATURDAY NIGHT.....Another one of those songs that tells how the gals back home
feel about you guys in the service, "Saturday Night is the loneliest ni^t in 
the week - Cause thats the night that my sv/cetie and I used to dancc Cheek to 
cheek," (See wh'at I mean??????????)

DON’T FENCE ME ]N,..,‘.This one really has.been going the rovinds - Every body is 
singing, it frcm Lawrence Tibbett, the Metropolitan.Opera $tar to Roy Rogers,; the 
covAioy singing star; Although Cole Porter is getting all the rpyalty checks,'he 
is' not the composcr, a cowboy from Missouri really wrote it arfew years ago*
Porter bought it from the cowboy for the small sum of ^̂ 150,00,̂ -so you .can easily 
see hew he has mopped up. on it,. .. .  ̂ .

5. LET ME LOVE YOU TONIGHT,.,, ,A Latin /up.erxcan loyi? song with a hauiiting melody, 
Charley Spivak does a mighty neat job on'.his recording of this tune - on the re
verse side of the platter is that popular Irish Lullaby,."To6-ra-lo-ra-loo-ra", 
Both are very, very.good and more so,'if you*re.'a Spivak fan,

6, LILI MARLENE (pronounced Lili Marlione) 'A'̂)Out the. only good thing to come from
Germany in a long,, long time'.is this sweet m̂n̂ er»;- The Ge^.n Troops sang it and 
our boys picked it up in North’Africa, and'now" all America is, familiar with its 
plaintive tune, "Underneath the lamp ..post, by the'.barracks., gate, standing all 
alone, every nij^t you’ll,see her vjait; ~ ,She waits for a boy who marched away, and 
though he’s gone, she hears him say, Qh .promica.you'll be tiTie —  Fare thee well, 
Lili Marlene ti^’ I come back to ypu, - Farp thee well Lili Marlene", Its a pretty 
song rmd'the sentiment goes for your girl wherever'̂ she may.be,

7» 1 LITTLE ON THE LONELY SIDE,,,,,p:rpbably racet of you.haye heard .this very’pretty
iuid sweet song - and I know ther,Q, aro'/^llions of girls in the U,S,A. _ tonight who ' 

' can truthfully echo the se;ntimehts 6f this song, .SuT..there’s a GR/iND’DAY coriinglll

Hope you fellov/s have enjoyed this,little, chat about songs and such things,
Vfe thou^t it mi^^f’specially appeal to the boys’!overs,!?as, kinda’ substitute for 
the corncr Juke-box,

See ya’ next month with some more new tunes. Bye now.

Patty,


